Dynamics of the bacterial community in a channel catfish nursery pond with a cage-pond integration system.
The changes in the bacterial community composition in a channel catfish nursery pond with a cage-pond integration system were investigated by sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene through Illumina MiSeq sequencing platforms. A total of 1 362 877 sequences and 1440 operational taxonomic units were obtained. Further analysis showed that the dominant phyla in the cage and pond groups were similar, including Actinobacteria, Cyanobacteria, Proteobacteria, and Bacteroidetes, although a significant difference was detected between them by ANOSIM (P < 0.05). Temporal changes and site variation were significantly related to the variation of the bacterial community. A comprehensive analysis of the diversity and evenness of the bacterial 16S rRNA gene, redundancy analysis (RDA), and partial Mantel test showed that the bacterial community composition in a cage-pond integration system was shaped more by temporal variation than by site variation. RDA also indicated that water temperature, total dissolved solids, and Secchi depth had the largest impact on bacterial populations.